The ultrastructural basis of endothelial cell surface functions.
Several enzymes, enzyme inhibitors, receptors and transport structures are situated on the luminal surface of endothelium. Some enzymes and transport systems are continuously active and, in effect, regulate the composition of blood moving downstream. Other components are latent. Their activities are not expressed in the absence of stimulus. Thus, endothelial cells injured by granulocytes or viral infection possess receptors for the Fc segment of IgG and for C3b, whereas normal endothelial cells do not. Both normal and injured endothelial cells express receptors for Clq. To visualize surface enzymes, inhibitors, receptors and transport structures, we have prepared surface replicas suitable for high resolution EM. The surface replication technique, coupled with immunocytochemical procedures, facilitates studies of the topographies of surface enzymes such as angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) and carboxypeptidase N (CPN). In addition, the replicas provide unique views of the glycocalyx, a cell coating previously believed to be amorphous but now seen to be a highly organized carpet-work under which surface enzymes, receptors, etc are embedded. Given its content of fibronectin, the glycocalyx may be the Clq receptor. Cells treated with antibodies to ACE or CPN show disarrayed glycocalyces and bind Fc and C3b. Latency of the Fc and C3b receptors may be owing to the physical barrier provided by the glycocalyx. Apparently, damage to the glycocalyx creates conditions favoring binding of immune complexes, complement activation and intravascular coagulation with loss of gradients between blood and parenchyma. Whether some non-thrombogenic properties of endothelium require an intact glycocalyx deserves consideration as does the role of the glycocalyx in regulating microvascular permeability.